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Among those gathered at the Warrenton Postoffice on

Tuesday morning for exercises concerning with the In¬
auguration of city delivery of mail here were, left to
right: Bruce Bell, Macon Postmaster; Ellis Fleming,
Manson Postmaster; Mrs. Emily Thompson, acting Post-

master at Warrenton; Harold Campbell of the Atlanta
Regional Office; G. W. Davis, Jr., carrier; Robert Ormsby,
carrier; Ed Harvey, Littleton Postmaster, and Mayor W.
A. Miles of Warrenton.

Differences Over
Teacher Discussed

Differences between a Nor-
lina elementary teacher and
several of the school patrons
who have children In her room
were aired at a meeting of
the Warren County Board of
Education here Tuesday night.
A delegation appeared be¬

fore the board and questioned
teaching methods and alleged
eccentricities of Mrs. Vernon
Breedlove, fourth grade
teacher and a member of the
Norllna school faculty for the
past 11 years, principal
spokesman..far thA grefg> wer«
Bill Craft and the Rev. Mack
Dulln, Methodist minister, on
the Zion-Jerusalem Charge,
who has recently moved to
Norllna.

Craft, who said that he was
not trying to harm Mrs.
Breedlove, told the board
members that he simply
wanted to clear up somethings
that were disturbing him as

they were reflected in the be¬
havior of his child. His child,
he said, was emotionally dis¬
turbed, and hated to attend
school, and he wondered If
her teacher was not respon¬
sible for some of this prob¬
lem. He cited examples as
related to him and her mother
by the child and told of ex

periences of other parents
tending to show that Mrs
Breedlove's methods were un-

orthodox and might well up¬
set the child.
The Rev. Mr. Dulin said

that his child who had never
had any trouble in the several
schools he had attended was

badly disturbed this year. He
said that his Is a close knit
family and the relations be¬
tween him and his child are
close and that he has h 1 s
child's confidence. He said
that he was disturbed by what
his child has told him and by
what he has learned from
othar-s. - , .-.» ¦*?:.-

Mrs. Breedlove, who ./as
accompanied to the board
meeting by her lawyer, Ben
Hicks of Henderson, when
questioned by Craft admitted
some of the allegations and
denied others, and explained
the reasons for her action in
some of the cases. She said
that she was wrong In some
cases for which she was sorry.
She said that she would have
been glad to talk over the
child's problems with the
parents if they had asked her.

It was brought out that
neither Mr. and Mrs. Craft
nor Mr. and Mrs. Dulln had
ever discussed the mattei with
Mrs. Breedlove, although
Craft had talked with Prin¬
cipal Rex Gordon and with
Supt. of Schools J. Roger

(See TEACHER, page 2)

Warren County May
Have Another Lake
Warren County, which Is

bordered on the north by
Kerr and Gaston Lake, may
have another lake on Its south¬
eastern border. If a dam pro¬
posed by the Army Engineers
Is built on the Tar River at
Spring Hope In Nash County it
would back up water on Fish¬
ing Creek Into Warren Coun¬

ty.A prediction that "only one

for two" proposed dam pro-
ejects on the Tar River will
^be recommended for lmmedl-

te construction has been
lade by Col. Beverly C. Snow,
head of the Wilmington Dls-
rlct of the U. S, Corps of
ngineers.
Speaking before members of

he Tar River Basin Assocla-
Jon earlier this month, Col.
now said that while all four

projects can beeconoml-
ly justified, it's "very

-probable" that all will not be
^recommended for Immediate
' construction.

A proposal by the Corps of
Engineers . currently In
charge of a study being made
of the Tar River Basin.would
locate one dam at Gray Rock
In Granville County eight
lilies south of Oxford, at an

imated cost of $7.8 million
.lars.
L Col. Snow said other dam

es are expected to be re-

itmended on the Tar River
Spring Hope, on Swift

Creek at Salem and on Fish¬
ing Creek at White Oak.
The river basin study,

started In 1964, Is expected
to be completed In 1967, Col.
Snow said.

Total cost of the four dams
Is estimated at $38,200,000.
The Spring Hope dam pro¬

ject has a price tag of $14 mil¬
lion and would be located about
two and a half miles south¬
west of Spring Hope at the U,
S. Highway 64 bridge.
The proposed dam on Fish¬

ing Creek would be located
about three miles north of Red
Oak and would cost an esti¬
mated $6,000,000.
Cost of the White Oak dam,

to be located 10 miles west
of Enfield is expected to be
$9,800,000.

Following a report on the
study and a description of each
dam site. Col. Snow outlined
some of the benefits that can
be expected from the River
basin development program.
The four reservoir projects

would be capable of reducing
flood damage by 70 per cent
for the basin as a whole and
would eliminate more than 90
per cent of Nash County's
flood damage, he said.
Of the estimated 9700,000

flood damage 4om annually
along the Tar River and ita
major trlbotariM, the m-
(See LAKE, pace t)

Early Next Week
The Warren Record will

be printed next Tuesday in¬
stead of Thursday, due to
the Thanksgiving holiday of
Nov. 24.
The paper will be printed

two days earlier than usual
in order that merchants
may have the benefit of
Thanksgiving advertising.

All advertisers and news
contributors are asked to
bear the earlier date in mind
and send in their copy as

early as possible. Most of the
copy should be in by Mon¬
day, earlier where possible.
The cooperation of the

public will be appreciated.

Tfay4or Purdfts*?'
14 Angus Heifers
R. L. Traylor, prominent

business man, banker and
farmer of Norllna, purchased
14 Angus heifers at the recent
Tobaccoland Angus Sale In
Klnston. These heifers, each
one of excellent Angus type
and backed by powerful pedi¬
grees, will form the founda¬
tion of a top Angus herd on his
farm near Norllna.

Included in this purchase
are five granddaughters of
the International Grand
Champion, Dor Mac's Bardo-
llermere 60, also a grand¬
daughter each of such famous
imported bulls as Pearlstone
of Gaidrew, Ermitre of Hay-
mount and Elevate of East-
field, all champions at Perth,
Scotland and sires of champ¬
ions.
"We welcome the establish¬

ment of this select herd and
are convinced that It will be
of great benefit to our beef
cattle industry In this area,"
Hans C. Rohdenburg, execu¬
tive secretary of the North
Carolina Angus Association,
Inc., said yesterday in an¬

nouncing Traylor's purchase.

Walker Is Speaker
At PTA Meeting
Francis Walker of Durham

was the guest speaker at the
monthly meeting of the John
Graham-Boyd-Macon PTA at
the John Graham High School
Auditorium on Tuesday night.
His subject was "The Impor¬
tance of Belonging to the Na-
tionalCongress of the PTA."
Two projects were discuss¬

ed by the members. One was
concerned with the organiza¬
tion of a Little League Foot¬
ball Team as suggested by
Coach Jlmmle Webb. The
other concerned a course
In modern math.
Bud Gaston was appointed

chairman of a committee to
Investigate the feasability of
supporting the Little League
Football team. It was announc¬
ed that the course In modern
math would be offered If
enough parents are Interested.
Mrs. A. A. Wood, president)

presided over the meeting,
which was opened with the
singing of a hymn, with Mrs.
Leonard Denial at the piano.
Hie devotional was given by
the Rev. Walter Six.

Lions Asked
To Assist
With Mail
Warrenton Lions wereurg-

ed Friday night to assist local
residents in putting up house
numbers and mail boxes now

that door-to-door mall de¬
livery In Warrenton is a real¬
ity.
Mayor W. A. Miles, a Lion

and chairman of the club's
committee in charge of house
numbering and mail box erec¬
tion, expressed satisfaction

with the progress of the Lions'
project, but said some citlzeis.!
need assistance In readying ]
their homes for mail delivery.
He said mail boxes are

available from any members
of the Warrenton Lions Club
or from W. A. Miles Hard¬
ware Co.

Lions Club members, meet¬
ing in regular session at the
Warren Plaza Inn, heard a

short address on Veteran's
Day by District Gov. Monroe
Gardner.

Two newly elected Lions-
Freddie Bartholomew and
Tom Watson.were officially
welcomed into the club during
a brief installation ceremony
conducted by Billy Lanier. The
two were assigned to the mem¬
bership committee by Pres¬
ident Pete Burrows, who pre¬
sided.

Group singing was led by
Monroe Gardner and Duke
Jones gave the invocation. A
reminder of the Lions Mid-
Winter Convention to be held
in Kinston in January was

given by Duke Miles.

Dr. Charles Bunch was a

guest of E. T. Odom and Bob
Baskervlll was a guest of
Duke Miles.

Miss Nora King visited rel¬
atives in Norfolk, Va., for sev¬
eral days this week.

City Delivery Of Mail
Started Here Tuesday
Davis And
Ormsby Are
Carriers

City delivery of mail began
in Warrenton shortly after
10 o'clock Tuesday morning
following ceremonies at the
local postoffice attended by
postal officials, a number of
postmasters of the county, and
other guests.

Following the ceremonies
G. W. Davis, Jr., and
Roger Ormsby left the post-
office with their pouches to
inaugurate the service. Davis
is responsible for delivery of
mail to the business houses
and residences of the town on
a house-to-house basis.
Ormsby delivered the mail to
boxes at the curb of outlying
districts.

Mrs. Tim Thompson, act¬
ing postmaster, said yester¬
day that those desiring this
new type of service must apply
to the postoffice for a change
in their addresses. She said
that forms are available at
the postoffice for this pur¬
pose.

The inauguration of the new
tservice at Warrenton means
that Warrenton has been plac¬
ed in another category and
marks real progress, John
Wynborn of Raleigh, person¬
nel director for the Atlanta
Region, said. The new cate¬
gory can mean much to the
industrial development of the
town, he added that good mall
service is one thing that pro¬
spective industrialist seek.

Wynborn was very compli¬
mentary to Mrs. Thompson
and the entire staff of the local
postmaster for their prepara¬
tion for the new service. He
said that they had carried out
the preparation so well that he
and Harold Campbell, per¬
sonal service officer of the
Atlanta Region, found very
little to do. "We almost had
a vacation," he said.

Wynborn praised the War¬
renton Lions Club for their
work in making surveys and
for making available house
numbers and postoffice boxes
and praised town officials and
citizens for their cooperation.
He particularly praised Con¬
gressman L. H. Fountain for
his work and stated that with¬
out the aid of Congressman

" Fountain "I am afraid that we
would not have been gathered

(See MAIL, page 4)

Roger Ormsby, front, and G. W. Davis, Jr., are shown
leaving Warrenton Postoffice Tuesday morning as city
delivery of mail is inaugurated.

Nickels Vote To Be
Held Next Tuesday
Warren County farmers will

go to the 31 polling places
In the county next Tuesday,
Nov. 22, to participate in the
statewide referendum which
will determine If the Nickels
for Know-How program will
be continued for another
three years.
The polls will open at 8

a. m. and close at 5 p. m.
Nickels for Know Howfunds

are extremely Important In the
initiation of basic research in
the sciences on which our ag¬
ricultural production isfound-
ed, Paul J. Lancaster, War¬
ren County referendum chair¬
man, said this week In urg¬
ing all farmers to participate
In the referendum.
"A nickel buys more than

five cents worth of research
If It's the nickel the farmer
contributes to agricultural re¬
search through the Nickels for
Know-How program," Lan¬
caster said.

"Knowledge in the biolo¬
gical sciences Is necessary If
we are to improve plant and
animal production beyond pre¬
sent levels and If we are to
Improve the efficiency of pro¬
duction," he added.

Lancaster explained that
large sums of money are
available from such agencies
as National Science Foun-

datlon, National Institutes of
Health, Atomic Energy Com¬
mission and National Aero¬
nautics and Space Administra¬
tion. "But in order to obtain
these funds, he said it Is nec¬

essary to have highly com¬

petent scientists and teachers
in the state who can develop
some ideas of their own in
the research."

It is the funds farmers con¬
tribute through Nickels for
Know-How that help assure
this. The nickel extra he pays
for a ton of fertilizer or feed
is an Investment that pays
off in the dividends of out¬
side grants that are jnany-
fold the amountsof the "seed"
money from Nickels for Know-
How. But without the nickels
It would be Impossible to re¬
ceive the dollars that are

financing valuable research at
North Carolina State.

There have been projects,
to name a few, In dairy cat¬
tle breeding, animal nutrition,
vegetables, tobacco Insects,
black shank, blueberries,
poultry physiology, nema¬

todes, wltchweed, alfalfa
weevils, soil fertility, corn

breeding, home economics In¬
formation, cotton marketing,
milk production, peanut dis¬
eases, soybeans, family nu-

(See VOTE, page 3)

Market To
End Season
On Tuesday

Warrenton Tobacco Marketwill close on next Tuesday,Nov. 22, Edgar Wood, Sales.Supervisor, announced yes¬terday.
Wood said since several ofthe buyers would have to re¬

port to the Kentucky Market,the tobacco board of tradedecided that it would be Inthe best Interest of the farm¬
ers to close the market onthat date.
The market has had a goodseason, Wood said, and is ex¬

pected to have solve within the
neighborhood of ten millionpounds when the market closesnext Tuesday.

Jaycees To Again
Collect Toys For
Warren Children
A Christmas toy repair pro¬

gram, "Toys For Tots," for
children of Warren Countyw8i again be sponsored this
year by members of the War¬
ren County Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
Boxes will be placed in allEsso stations and In the

schools of the county for col¬lection of toys to be repair¬ed by Jaycees and distributedto children, Roy Edmonds,Toys for Tots chairman, an¬
nounced yesterday.
Edmonds said that the pro¬

gram will begin Monday, Nov.21. In addition to the col¬lection boxes, toys will be re¬
ceived by any Jaycee mem¬bers.
More than 800 children were

given toys last Christmas,Edmonds said.

Schools To Have
Two-Day Holiday
Warren County schools willbe closed on both Thursdayand Friday, Nov. 24 and 25,due to the Thanksgiving holi¬

day, It was learned yester¬day from the office of the
Superintendent of Schools.
Business at Warrenton and

over the county Is expected to
practically come to a stand¬
still, with only service sta¬
tions and a few other business¬
es remaining open.

Pinnell Funeral
Held On Tuesday

Funeral services for Robert
Lee Pinnell, 56, who died Sun¬
day, were conducted at 2 p. m.
Tuesday at the Providence
Methodist Church by the Rev.
Walter Six. Burial was In the
church cemetery.
Mr. Pinnell, a well known

farmer of the Afton-Elberon
community, was a former de¬
puty sheriff ofWarren Cowty.
He was a member of Provi¬
dence Methodist Church of
Afton.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Estelle S. Pinnell; two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Lucille Morris of
Richmond, Vs., and Mr*.
Hazel Perry of
three brothers, Charlie
nell of Richmond, Va., pre
Pinnell of Henderson
Roster Pinnell of Warf
oAe sister, Mrs. 1
roughs of Warreatoaj
three grandchildren.

V
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Kills Large Deer

LaVerne Grtfftn of Rt. >, Loulsburg, U shown with
800-lb. bock (War ha killed between Warranted and Center-
villa on Saturday morning. The 10-prong buck mi shot
from a stand. Griffin wM hunting with Stave Shearln
also of Rt. 2, Loulsburg.

Board Takes Action On
Bills On Monday Nighi
Matters concerned with

water bills occupied the town
commissioners at their regu¬
lar meeting on Monday night.

The commissioners made
an adjustment in the water
bill of Currlns Warehouse in
the amount of $59.17 due to the
fact that water connections had
been cut on at the meter by
persons unknown after having
been cut off by town person¬
nel.
Because persons other than

town personnel have been In
the habit of cutting on water
at this mater during the time
that service to the warehouse
has been suspended, the com¬
missioners ordered that in the
future water bills be render-

ed Currln's Warehouse
monthly during off-season
months.
A past due water bill at

Warren General Hospital was

brought to the attention of the
commissioners. Ttie board
instructed the city manager to
write to the trustees of the
local hospital asking immed¬
iate Davment of a water bill
in the amount of 1*706.99, cov¬
ering the period from Jan. I,1966," to NOV. I, 1966. The
manager was also Instructed
to request that In the future
all bills be paid on a month¬
ly basis.

Other matters before the
board were of a routine na¬
ture.


